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Prim is focused on continuous
technological innovation to put
on the market the best option
for our clients.

technology   Our commitment to excellence
leads us to be proactive in
launching new products which
already incorporate last advances. 

products   



Our Factory is a compact
Development & Production
Unit, achieving high efficiency
in all processes with a very strict
Quality Policy.

factory   Staying at the cutting edge year after
year sustains our leadership and
reinforces the confidence of our
customers worldwide.

export   



with adjustable sternal 
pad and fixed or tilted

pelvic band

maximum    comfort

Continuous 
adjustment

Hyperextension brace

Hip Height

S 74-86 39-48

M 84-98 42-51

L 96-110 45-52

XL 106-120 48-57

Hip circumference 
and heigh from pubis 
point to sternal plate. 

Unisex.

Sizes in cm.
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Breathable and washable padding.
Thermoformed and trimmed padding.
Removable side and chest pads.
Very pleasant fabric feel.
Latex-free.

improved functionality
Pads with different pressure areas.
15% lighter brace.
One tool for adjustment.
Internal pelvic articulation (better 
abdominal fit). The brace is supplied tilted 
but can be locked if necessary.

General characteristics
Ability to continuously adjust  the 
sternal and side pads (width and 
height) for a better fit: 
 Sternal width control
 Sternal angle control
 Side height control
 Articulation control
Sternal support angle adjustable by 
steps of 6º. Pelvic band tilted or fixed 
depending on need.
Ergonomical and functional fastening 
device with ratier circulation system.

New design, lightweight, breathable

maximum    comfort
High - frequency

technology

Breathable

Lightweight

Breathable 
and 

washable 
pads

Sternal 
support 

adjustable by 
steps of 6º

The brace 
is supplied 

tilted but can 
be locked if 
necessary.



our latest creation
+lightweight +versatile

Introducing our new C34 Avant  hyperextension brace 
redesigned to improve comfort and versatility in line with 

the quality standards of PRIM

Aesthetically-pleasing 
updated line
Produced in anodised 
duraluminium, featuring a 
new clean and simple
lined design, ensuring 
restricted spine movement 
in hyperextension.

+ lightweight        + versatile

Hyperextension brace



Easy handling
Sternal, lumbar and pectoral 
pads removable thanks to 
Velcro fastenings.
The lateral pads are adjustable 
and removable by means of 
screws.

Height and width adjustable
The sternal and lateral pads 
(width and height) of the C34 
Avant brace can be adjusted 
with a single tool for better 
control of sternal width and 
lateral height, and also pelvic 
support width.

mouldable duraluminium structure 

+ lightweight        + versatile
High - frequency

technology

Breathable

Lightweight

20%
lighter

than the previous model

Hip Height

S 76-83 43-47

M 83-94 45-50

L 94-104 48-54

XL 104-114 53-59

Hip circumference 
and heigh from pubis 
point to sternal plate. 

Unisex.

Sizes in cm.



The COREX+ two shells corset TLSO 
with sternal support enables full 
immobilisation of the spine to keep 
it in full extension and prevent 
twisting, rotational movements 
and flexion/extension.

Indications
• High vertebral fractures
• Pre- and post-surgical processes
• Osteoporosis
• Patients affected by metastasis   
   requiring secondary stabilisation

intelligent    redesign



FRONT view  REAR view SIDE view

Sturdy and lightweight
The structure is made from 3 mm-thick 
high-density polyethylene and lined with 
removable elastic fabric tool-less.

Tool-less locking system
The height of the chest pad can be easily adjusted 
at any time by means of two knurled nuts.

Quick and easy to fit and remove
It features crocodile-style Velcro fasteners for rapid closing 
and quick-clip buckles on one side for fast opening without 
changing its settings.

Men chest (A) waist (B) hip (C)

XS 80-90 70-80 80-90

S 85-95 78-88 87-97

M 95-100 86-96 94-104

L 95-105 94-104 101-111

XL 100-110 102-112 109-119

XXL 110-120 110-120 117-127

Women chest (A) waist (B) hip (C)

XS 65-75 55-65 80-90

S 68-78 62-72 87-97

M 72-82 69-79 94-104

L 80-90 77-87 101-111

XL 88-99 89-94 109-119

XXL 98-108 91-111 117-127

Circumference 
under chest, waist and hip

Sizes in cm.

intelligent    redesign
High - frequency

technology

Breathable

Lightweight



The most comfortable
and natural choice
for ejoying pregnancy

Happymammy
Maternity back support

1

2

5

4

Naturally   comfortable



High - frequency
technology

Breathable

Naturally   comfortable

3

2

5

Anatomical belt
Lifts your tummy to relieve the feeling 
of heaviness on the pelvic area.

Help guides
help to fit the belt property.

Lumbar stays
support your back and
improve your posture, helping 
to relieve lower back pain.

Lateral tensioning straps
enable you to adjust the 
tension when necessary.

Modern and extra soft 
elastic fabrics for comfort
and lightness.

1

3

4

Adaptable to the different stages of pregnancy

Beige 984

Grey 984G



Elastic bands

Made from elastic bands, available in different heights to cover any need.
Indications: mild or moderate lower back pain,post-surgical containment, postpartum. 

Model 612: specially designed for costal injuries.

MultiBand 

612
2-band belt
For abdominal or 
costal use

613
3-band belt

612
16 cm

613
24 cm

A 614
32 cm

Hip circumference
Sizes in cm.

S M L

612 70-90 90-110 110-130

613 70-90 90-110 110-130

614 70-90 90-110 110-130

614
4-band belt

612
613
614

breathable lightweight Comfort and  convenience



100% adaptable 
to the body 
and lightweight.
Ideal for daily use 
without reducing 
mobility.

Comfort and  convenience



one 
size latex

free

Introducing the new optimized 
telescopic ROM knee brace for controlling 
and protecting the flexion /extension locking 
and movement of the knee in pre/post-
surgical or post-injury situations.

ROM Knee brace

e·sense  RS3000

1

2
3

4

5

6

7

maximum     ontrol, optimum recovery

joint 
with single locking

tool-less adjustment



Controlled and protected movement

maximum     ontrol, optimum recovery

one size, 
fits left and right

Telescopic-bar 
extension 

system to enable
 height adjustment 
from 46 to 69 cm.

one 
size

non-slip-textured 
breathable pads 

Padded non-slip textured 
medial-lateral plates 

that prevent the orthosis 
from slipping or rotating 

around the leg.

joint 
with single locking

Locking with single button. 
Easy and comfortable: 

0°, 15° and 30°

tool-less adjustment
Simple assembly, 
no tools required 

for adjustment.

secure fastening
Straps to ensure secure 

fastening and perfect adjustment 
to the degree of inflammation of the knee.

wide range 
of flexion/extension control
Flexion control from 0° to 120° 

in increments of 10° and extension 
control from 0° to 90°

 also in increments of 10°

1
2

3

4 5

6 7



Post-surgical
shoes

Comfortable   & safe protection



non-slip
sole

fits left 
and right

wide
size range

sizes

33/35

(0) XS (1) S

36/38

(2) M

39/40

(3) L

41/42

(4) XL

43/45

(5) XXL

46/48

PS100 PS200

35/36

(0) XS (1) S

37/38

(2) M

39/40

(3) L

41/42

(4) XL

43/44

(5) XXL

45/46

sizes

9115 

PRIM’s new 
post-surgical shoes feature a Velcro closure system that can adjust to feet with significant deformities 
or post-operative bandages or plaster casts.

Made from breathable fabric to ensure comfortable use.

Post-surgical shoes 
that protect and keep 
the foot in the correct 
position during the 
recovery process.

PS100 

PS200

9115 

open with 
off-loading wedge

closed with
off-loading wedge

With extra ankle support.
Ergonomic sole.

Comfortable   & safe protection



one 
size latex

free

epicondylitis 
strap

Designed to alleviate the excessive strain put 
on the epicondyle during sporting activity.

With 100% silicone anatomical condylar pad 
with massage effect. Repositionable.

Elastic strap for dynamic compression       
adjustment.

Anatomical structure to make adjustment 
to the forearm easier.

Hypoallergenic non-slip support to prevent 
the strap from rotating.

mottio T29

one 
size late

free

epicondylitis
strap



Support straps 
for high performance

Seamless

You will not 
notice you’re 

wearing it

Breathable

Do not irritate 
the skin

patellar
support

Created to alleviate the excessive strain put 
on the patellar tendon during sporting activity.

With 100% silicone anatomical patellar pad with             
massage effect.

With non-slip effect to prevent the support from              
slipping down.

Anatomic pad in the area of the popliteal hollow  
to provide greater comfort.

Double elastic strap for dynamic compression      
adjustment.

mottio T129

Support straps 
for high performance

Seamless

You will not 
notice you’re 

wearing it
notice you’re 

wearing it
notice you’re 

Breathable

Do not irritate 
the skin

patellar
support

Created to alleviate the excessive strain put Created to alleviate the excessive strain put Created to alleviate the excessive strain put 
on the patellar tendon during sporting activity.on the patellar tendon during sporting activity.on the patellar tendon during sporting activity.on the patellar tendon during sporting activity.

With 100% silicone anatomical patellar pad with            With 100% silicone anatomical patellar pad with            
massage effect.

With non-slip effect to prevent the support from             With non-slip effect to prevent the support from             With non-slip effect to prevent the support from             
slipping down.

Anatomic pad in the area of the popliteal hollow 
to provide greater comfort.

Double elastic strap for dynamic compression     
adjustment.

mottio T129mottio T129



Introducing the new AIRTEX ONE SIZE series, manufactured with 
advanced textile technology, featuring 100% breathable technical 

fabrics and ideal for the skin to breathe and stay healthy.

Comfort zone
Highly-elastic and breathable technical 
impact fabric that adapts to the 
dynamics of movement, providing
the patient with total comfort.

Compression zone
Breathable, elastic, wraparound velour 
fabric that enables the compression 
required by the patient to be adjusted 
at any time.

multi-cell fabric

foam cotton

velour-fabric

foam cotton

Elbow support Epicondylitis strap Wrap-around 
wrist support

Wrist & thumb 
support

OST 273 OST 272 OST 265 OST 264 (R/L)

Get moving and  let your skin breathe



Attention to detail
for the most
demanding patients

Multi-cell textile
design for greater 
comfort.

Highly-elastic fabric capable 
of adapting to dynamic 
changes.

Anatomical seams
for a comfortable fit

1-2 or 3 fastening straps
for easy adjustement and 
rotation prevention

One size that fits 
any contour

Get moving and  let your skin breathe

Patellar strap Knee support Ankle brace Calf support Thigh support

OST 232 OST 218 OST 212 OST 247 OST 220



Multi-cell textile 
design for greater 
comfort

Highly elastic 
fabric capable 
of adaptating to 
dynamic changes

Anatomical 
seams for a 
comfortable fit

Introducing the new AIRTEX lumbosacral 
belt, manufactured with advanced textile 
technology, featuring 100% breathable 
technical fabrics and ideal for the skin to 
breathe and stay healthy.

Get moving   and let your skin breathe



Get moving   and let your skin breathe

Intelligent modular 
design fitting any circumference
Its modular 4-pieces design 
allows for optimum adaptation 
of the belt to the patient´s 
anatomy and needs.

CONTAINMENT
Lumbar support with 4 adjustable steel stays to provide 
greater immobilisation. Removable.

COMPRESSION 
Elastic tensioning straps, adjustable with double fastening 
system, to enhance abdominal pressure. Detachable.

EASY / SAFE
Featuring Velcro tabs to facilitate attachment and detachment 
of each piece.

2

4

1
Rear piece with symmetrical 
position marks to enable the belt 
to be adjusted to the size of the 
patient and make fitting easier.

Left-hand front 
piece made from 
soft velour.

Elastic tensioning straps 
that can be released 
depending on the degree 
of containment required 
by the patient.

3 Right-hand front 
piece made from 
multi-cell fabric 
for closing the belt.

Waist 
circumference: 
85 -125 cm.

16 cm. 26 cm.

Beige OST255BG

Grey OST255G



Breathable

Multi-cell textile 
design for greater 
comfort

Highly elastic 
fabric capable 
of adaptating to 
dynamic changes

Anatomical 
seams for a 
comfortable fit Airtex textile   technology breathable with sizes

Breathable textile 
supports
Textile supports made from state-of-
the-art technical fabric that provides 
high elasticity to the garment and heat, 
compression and stabilization to the 
treated area, keeping the skin healthy 
thanks to its high breathability.



Semi-open knee brace 
with polycentric joint
T141

Closed knee brace with 
stays and straps
T136

Closed knee brace 
with monocentric joint
T130

Closed knee brace 
with polycentric joint
T140

Closed and semi-open knee braces 

Semi-open short 
ROM knee brace
T150

Semi-open long
ROM knee brace
T151

ROM Knee braces
T150
T151 Knee circumference

Sizes in cm.

Knee braces

Airtex textile   technology breathable with sizes
breathability

active
1 %

S 32-35

M 35-38

L 38-41

XL 41-45

XXL 45-50

T136
T130

T140
T141



Multi-cell textile 
design for greater 
comfort

Highly elastic 
fabric capable 
of adaptating to 
dynamic changes

Anatomical 
seams for a 
comfortable fit

T115 - T114 

Figure-of-eight 
ankle braces

Airtex T115
Figure-of-eight 
ankle brace
Figure-of-eight 

Airtex T114
Figure-of-eight 
ankle brace with 
stabilisers*

T116 Airtex Figure-of-eight ankle brace with strap stabilisers
Prescribed for the treatment of mild sprains, strains, sprains prevention when playing sports, 
tendinitis.

• Quick and easy fitting thanks 
to its front opening with velcro 
fastening straps.

• It incorporates top strapping that 
wraps around the leg for more 
grip and maximizes adaptability.

• With open heel.
• It can be used with any type of 

suitable footwear.

• Manufactured with Airtex 
breathable textile technology.

• It has a functional figure-of-eight 
shaped bandage positioned 
in the ankle area that allows 
selective immobilization, helping 
quick and effective recovery from 
the injury. It crosses the instep 
with sub-plantar passage and 
lateral fixation for greater stability.

• Reinforced laterally with 2 spiral 
steel straps on each side of the 
ankle.

S M L XL

T116 26-29 29-32 32-35 35-38

T115 20-22 22-24 24-26 26-28

T114 20-22 22-24 24-26 26-28

4 sizes (cm.) in the ambidextrous version

H
ei

gh
t: 

22
 c

m
.

T115 
T114

Circumference of the ankle 

T116
Perimeter of the ankle 

through the heel

H
ei

gh
t: 

 2
6 

cm
.

*They can be placed or removed depending 
on the evolution of the pathology.

Breathable

Active  breathable technology



Airtex Figure-of-eight ankle brace with strap stabilisers

Active  breathable technology

Professional brace, light and comfortable, that guarantees lateral-medial 
stabilization of the ankle without blocking the dorsal-plantar flexion.

Airtex T116

breathability
active

1 %



Full of nature,   full of health

Ultrasonic 
humidi�er

Humilight



Full of nature,   full of health

PRIM ultrasonic 
humidifier convert rooms into healthy 
spaces. And it does it in the most natural, 
quiet and efficient way: creating gentle 
vapour breezes which fill the rooms and 
provide the optimum moisture level 
for our well-being.

Colour therapy
Create a warm
chromatic ambient light
in the dark thanks to its 
5-colour LED light

Ideal for large spaces and
home environments

Silent

Automatic 
switch-off

TH001WG



wellness    and comfort

Termal Pad
therapeutic heat, 
an ally against pain

adjustable 
temperature 
levels

auto-off

overheating 
lock

universal

washable 
cover 
and pad

Specially designed for pain relief in chronic inflammation and muscle spasm.
It is made of lightweight, durable, 100% breathable, washable and very soft.

WE-169SPD

It has 3 adjustable temperature levels, to relieve 
muscle tension and joint pain.

For more confidence and security, the pad is 
switched off automatically 90 minutes after it starts.

The pad turns off automatically in the case of 
excessive temperature at any point on the surface.

Thanks to its 30x40 cm. dimensions and flexibility, 
it can be used anywhere on the body.

Removable contoller so that the pad and its cover 
can be washed separately.



wellness    and comfort

blood flow muscle
relaxation

pain
relief

Breathable

WE-169SPD



 export@prim.es
www.prim.es

+34 91 334 25 32
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